It was anything but ‘business as usual’
Chamber helps community navigate unknown waters past 1-1/2 years
This is not your typical Annual Report
because, as we all know, March 2020
through now has been anything but typical. In fact, because of the pandemic, the
Charles City Area Chamber of Commerce
wasn’t able to hold its Annual Meeting
and Dinner event last February.
For that matter, a lot of things were canceled in 2020. A lot of businesses and
events were disrupted or temporarily
closed down, and the community was left
adrift in uncharted waters and uncertain
times. If ever there was a need for the
Chamber, it was 2020.
The Chamber was a business and community resource center, helping to sort
through the flood of information during

the pandemic, sharing business impact
updates and providing a lot of 1-on-1 assistance with business owners. An Emergency Business Assistance Loan program
was created to help get impacted busi-

nesses relief until the state/federal assistance arrived. Business owners were made
aware of grant opportunities and we
worked with Fareway to distribute $4,000
in gift cards to impacted workers. Facebook Live events provided important information updates and answer local questions. The Chamber also facilitated a
Governor’s Roundtable Discussion, as
well as continued to let everyone know
Charles City remained open for business.
Community events were adapted around
the pandemic restrictions and brought
back in the summer of 2021 to help return
a sense of normalcy and hope for better
things ahead. Through it all, the Chamber
was here for Charles City.

We had some fun in 2020-21 as well!
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December Nights & Dazzling Lights contest
Small Business Saturday promotion
Santa House Letters and Workshop
Santa on a Firetruck Tour
Jingle Bell Hunt
Festival of Trees
Cabin Fever Weekend
Chamber Photo Contest
Retail event support
Iowa Summer Games
Charles City Whitewater
Weekend
Fourth of July Celebration
Independence Day Parade
Charles City BBQ Challenge
Community Volunteer awards
Annual Chamber Golf Outing

OUR MISSION & VISION
Mission The Charles City Area Chamber of Commerce is an organization established to: Promote the business
climate; support economic development; and enhance the quality of life.
Vision To be the leading resource for business and community issues through expanded member opportunities, highly
visible leadership, active volunteers and the collaboration of the development entities of Charles City, Iowa.

Actively promoting local tourism at state, regional levels

New 24/7 Visitor
Information Center
at the Chamber
There’s a new look
when you walk inside
the Chamber Office at
401 North Main St.
Not only have the
doors and front windows been replaced and
new signage added
outside, but the entryway expanded and a
handicap-accessible
entrance installed. The
larger entryway will
soon house a new Visitor Information Center
that will be available
for guests to Charles
City and Floyd County
24 hours a day, seven
days a week.

Tourism looked a little different this past year, but we remained active in local, regional and
statewide efforts with membership in multiple organizations promoting travel to Iowa.
Advertisements were placed through print and web during the year, and we received additional
publicity in numerous publications, blog posts and social media campaigns. Charles City was featured
in the American Bus Association magazine, while the Iowa Group Travel Association’s Travel Guide
targeted rivers, paddling, art, breweries, golf and other outdoor activities—right up our alley! We were
also included in the Des Moines Register’s “Trip on a Tankful” and are partnering with the Visit Mason
City Tourism Committee on marketing area attractions.
Tradeshow attendance was mostly online this year. However, we still managed to inform and
educate potential visitors about all there is to see and do in our community with virtual booths and appointments taking place at shows like Canoecopia and the American Bus Association.
Our local committee, with members representing tourism locations from Charles City and
Floyd County, met through Zoom during closures to connect and stay informed of happenings in our
area. We continue to work together to promote the area to visitors and locals alike. And our new Visitor
Information Center at the Chamber office will soon be stocked to provide tourism materials 24/7!

211
Chamber Members in 2020-21

15
New Members in 2020-21

36
Ambassador Visits in 2020-21

9
Ribbon Cuttings in 2020-21

Photo Contest
The 2021 Chamber Photo
Contest received 45 total
entries. Best Overall Photo went to Jason Webster,
while Best Representation of the Area went to
Shirley Platte.

Your 2020-21 Chamber Board of Directors

$226,686

Sheena Bohlen, President
Dakotah Jones, First Vice-President
Josh Brown, Second Vice-President
Christopher Hall, Past President
Roxanne Carey, Treasurer
Heather Hobert, Director
Amy Wilson, Director
Kate Peters, Director
Cindy Uetz, Director

Your Chamber Staff
Mark Wicks, Community Development Director
Ginger Williams, Tourism & Marketing Coordinator
Joanna Thompson, Events Coordinator
Brenna Lacy, Executive Assistant
Christy Laube, Program Facilitator

